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NEWS
CHESTER, S. C-, FRIDAY. JULY I J . ^ 9 2 3 .

in ^anyl

lever excuse
self.

your-

JNever pity yourself.

B e a hard master to yourselfancl be lenient to everybody

HE'D RATHER RETREAT W1THOUT A HORSE.
The army officer was seeking recruit! for a colored cavalry regiment, and had his eye on one particularly fine specimen.
"Rastus," he pleaded, "don't you
want to join Uncle Sam's cavalry!"
"No sah," the prospect replied
emphatically. '"When de bugle soun's
for retreat, Ah doan' wan't to be encombered by no horse."—Everybody'a Magazine.
MAN AND WIFE TO BE HANGED
First Woman To Be Sentenced
' Di« On The Callow..

lo

Chicago, Jaijr 9.—For the first
time in the history of
Chicago
courts a woman today was
sentenced to'be hanged.
' Charged with her husband, Peter
Crudello, of having slain
Frank
Nitti," her former husband,
Mrs.
Crudelle displayed no emotion when
the verdict was read,sending them
to the gal
•Crudelle and his wife, the state
charged,; conspired to slay
Nitti.
Crudelle was a boarder In the Nitti
home at the time the man disappeared. "Although suspicion was directed against Nitti's wife and Crudelle, the stifte admitted it had no
case as long as Nlttl's body
was
not produced. In the meantime Crudelle and Mrs. Nitti married.
Six months after Nitti'a disappearance his body.was found in
a
culvert near the home, his
head
crushed in with a hammer. ~
The state built, it* case up through
the testimony of the 19-ycar-oM son
of Mrs. Nitti, who said he was forced to aid in disposihg of the body.
"We couldn't escape our duty,"
Thomas L. Murtaugh, foreman of
the jury, said in announcing the ver.dict. Twelve ballots were taken.
\ "When the verdict was interpreted
to her, Mrs. Crudelle shrugged her
shoulders and willingly posed f o r . a
photograph.
Fire Drill System to b« Inaugurated.
A uniform system of fire
drills
and instructions for South Carolina
'schools will be put into operation as
f a r as possible at the beginning of
the next school t£rms, according to
James H. Hope, state superintendent
,o{ education. Details of. the system
will be worked out to comply with
the provisions of the Bkrnett' bill, enacted by (he last general assembly,
making the teaching of fire prevention methods -compulsory and authorizing the state board of education to prescribe t h e course,
x. ( A , n u m b e r o f schools have 'been
giving tKeir'pupils fire drills regularly foVyears,__Mr. Hope"fcarfd. He
described an experiment made by
cne- school principal to test the ef<
ficiency of the drills. Thi# principal
bad the-janitor.make-a fire of papers in the basement and then
t9
smother It to. produce a dense smoke.
At the same tijpe he ahouted Fire!
Fire!" The schoob building
with
several hundred pupUa was cleared
within one and a half minutes without confusion, though the pupils did
not know J t WM * false alarm, according t o t h e report 1 b . Hop* received from the principal.

"In cosmopolitan New York one
ingredient of race may o f t e n , . no
doubt, neutralize another ingredient
of race, and local political issues
may on the average be rendered
safe from prostitution of class and
non-civic machinations.''
A f t e r referring briefly to antiSemitism, and to the loss of influence of the Germans In directing
things in the United States owing
to the great war, and to the. fact
that in granting Ireland "home_ rule
Britain took the Irish question out
of American politics. Lord
Shaw
makes most interesting comment on
the working of the prohibition law.
"I confess," he says, "having gone
prepared to witness . in what are
classed the best clasfcs -of society—
a phrase whiclj I hope' they warrant
—that prohibition wouldNie discussed with a lift of the
eyebrows, as
if it were- a craze, or a hook of the
lip to signify„a sneer.
"I watched for all this from . the
Atlantic to the Pacific, Irfm east to
west, through the middle
states,
right into California asd all along
the Pacific shore, looking-for
It
earnestly, I never found it.
"On the contrary,, I would, from
my own experience and from iftany
Inquiries, put my testimony us follows': The liquor salooif is now realized to have been a cursVto America weakened its fibre, lowered its
tone and clouded the lifea of men,
especially laboring men, with peril.
".To various persons whose judgment and "kntfwledge I might rely
upon I put the probing
question:
Supposing there was a general election on the prohibitiorf issue or suppose a plebiscite of the American
people" were taken, what do
you
think would be the result?"
"The answer in all cases ' was
cautious and firm, Jmt the same: 'If
the issue were presented to
the
people an between the continuance
of prohibition or a modification of
it; then
"think- prohibition would
be maintained, but the vote hi favor
of modification, say, in. the direction
<jf limited supplies unCer government control, might be considerable.
But i f the issue were a broader one
continuance of prokibitioil' or Its
abolition—ninety per cent Would be
for prohibition and ten per cent for

Titexns

1
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Oty? (EUjffitar If rata

J K F F DAVIS. IN UNION.
(FromShe Union Progress.
"When Pre*ident Jefferson Davis
and hi* cabinet stopped in
Union
for dinner on April 28, m i , f u v
him when be pasaed fip Main street,
•and It was my mother who furnished the turkey tor the dinner giren
him at General, afterwards Judge
V f . H. Wallace's, said Mrs. John K.
Young, who reside* on South Main
street, to a Progress representative
a f t e r the article relating to Presid e n t Davis' visit to Union appeared
In Progress recently.
Continuing, Mrs. Young said:
"My mother waa Informed
by
Mrs. Wallace that the Presidential
party was coining and would stop at
her home. She mentioned that she
did not have a turkey, ao my mother
told. Mrs. Wallace said that she had
a good large one, which she would
b* glad to hav* cooked and furnish
/ o r th* president'* dinner. This Mrs.
Wallace gladly accepted, and
the
turkey waa dressed and cooked by
"Aunt Prissy," who waa known for
her capabilities of making
everything, taste good, and she surpassed
herself at this time, for the turkey
waa large, tender, and delicious in

. Wanted—Good second hand
frigerator. Call News office.
Removal—*1 wish to announce to
my clients and friends that I have
moved my law office to 108 Wall or
Center street. W. H. Newbolrf.. Attomey-At-Law.
6-18-20-27 p i

Fo^ Sal»—New timing chain for
Overland Model 90 automobile for
<3.00. Batter get It now; you will
Much ado is being made in disneed it sooner or lat*r. Apply at
patches from the South about the
Chester News office. tf.
movement of a comparatively few
negroes from the South to the North
You Will Find a large supply of
road between Aiken *nd Augusta
• Southern crops, it one were to ac- rood grade manila second sheet* at
extra
cept seriously all of the statements the Chester News offic*. An
made, the impression would be gain- rood sheet for the pric*, letter site.
ed that the South was being -Serious- Put up in package* of E00 sheet*.
ly menaced in lis agriculture • by
reason of a lessened acreage in some
of its crops; but Pennsylvania,^ one
VOTE AGAINST BONDS.
of the richest agricultural states in
the Union, reports l E a t 300,000 Voters of Aiken *Go Against Bond
Issue for Construction of Hardacres of farm land will remain idle
Surfaced Road to Augusta—Two
in that State this summer largely as
Propositions Submitted.
a result of the shortage of
farm
hands. The dispatrh from HarrisAiken, July 10.—The election on
burg which gives this information the proposed bond issues for the pursays that this is about 10 per cent of pose of providing a hard surface
the total agricultural acreage* of the road between Ainen and Augusta
State.
was held today throughout Aiken
What is going on in the South in county. The carrying of this
has
the way of a slightly lessened acre- been very doubtful from the beginage here and there is not purely a ning and from the result at the AiSouthern problem. Pennsylvania, if ken box, it looks as if the two propthe figures are correct is largely a- ositions have been hopelessly killed,
haad tf any State in the South in (lye to the proposition for a ; bond
the amount of farm land in idleness issue of $430,000 for a toll road, the
this year because o t , a shortage of idea being that in the course of
labor.
time the tolls collected would reimLabor is going from 4he farms in-, burse the county for the' amount of
to industrial employment, and it will the bond issue. This received a vote
continue ao to go until the swing of of 22 in favor and 131 against
the pendulum gives to farmers
a
The other proposition was for a
more profitable price than they have bond issue of only $200,000, but, by
had for some year* on their pro- voting this amount of bonds, there
ducts. Farmers cannot go on con- would have been available for the
tinuing to produce as heavily
as purpose, of constructing a free paved
they have done with the small prof- road between, Aiken and Augusta
ita to themselves as for some years. the sum of 1500,00» There would
have been $100,000 coming from
Augusta and Richmond
county,
Georgia, which, added to the amount
of the bond issue, $200,000, would
have totaled $300,000, which would
have been supplemented by the federal government with a like a m o u r .
This proposition was much
more
favored than the first, but only 67
votes were cast for it and 84
a
gainst.

That's the only way
to describe the appearance of a Suit
after we have Cleaned it by our Special
Process.
Every speck of dirt,
even that embedded
in the fabric, is removed without injury to the material.
Phone 5 and we'will
call for your, work.

Another Electric
CONVENIENCE
For The House Wife

Sewing during the hot summer days is hard, liresome work, but now is ihe very lime the 'girls
have to have their new summer and party dresses.

WHY WORRY?
A little eleetrie- sewing machine motor on your
old machine, or a new Electric Portable Machine
will turn ihe tiresome work into a pleasure

Chester Laundry

"Electric A p p l i a n c e s S a v e
T h e H o u s e Wife."

A BUSINESS
COLLEGE FOR
CHESTER
•COOK BY WIRE'

Keep Telling Them, and You will
Keep SELLING Them.
T H Q S E

Florence, July 10—A definite
agricultural program by which It is
.hoped to replace the $2,000,000 lost
to Florence county by the decrease
in the cotton production was launched this evening when more than
200 business men of florcnce gathered at. Howe's Spring, near here,
and went into the proposition fully.
All.,places of business were closed
at 3 d'clock and the heads of firms
and their employees went out to the
plate in automobile*. It is proposed
to put on in the county f p r o g r a m
of,diversified farmingover a period
of three to five years that will largely take the place of cotton as a money, crop, t o r n , hogs, chickens,
grain and other farm products are
on the program. J. F. Stacklcy,
prominent business man of Florence,
was elected general chairman of the
permanent-organization and a board
of ten director* are to be elected to-

W H Q

KN*OW

Askeville. N . C .
28-29-6-10.
TTZ DEPARTMENT STORE

EMBROIDERY
PACKAGE OUTFIT

,

T h e Chief Mechanic
knows that poor lubrication is to blame
for about 75% of all motor repairs. You
use oil to protect the motor. If it doesn't
there's something wrong with the oil.
Polarine does definite things—improves
the performance of motors, lengthens their
life, keeps repair costrtown, postpo'nes
overhauling, give# you better compression
and more power from your gasoline, holds
Its body longer. Polarine is the reasonably
priced, quality oiL Be sure you get It—
. ask,for it by name*
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

%t Had YM Han Ahnjt Mgfcl
SAY "POLARINE'—NOT JUST "A QUART OF Oil

—

......

. .—

BASE BALL MEETING TO-NIGHT
LET REAL GOOD LUMBER
WORK FOR YOU-You ,
KWOWTHCWNOWE j a
SELL WILL DO

in
* t o c k a I o t of HIGH
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are
a little shop worn, and in order to
move them, will offer:
20 Nice High Grade Runabouts, with
rubber tires at $50.(10. These buggies cost us around $100.00. Call
early before they are all gone. Also
offer 25 sets BUGGY HARNESS at
$13.25, that cost $20.00.

At The Churches

T h e S, M. Jones & Co,
| Slnrijl ault fferamial

Style and Comfort
In Summer 'Footwear

T

H E a m p l e v a r i e t y of s(yl<
s h o w n in tbe«e c o m f o r t giv
ing s u m m e r

fords

pumps

affords every

and

on

woman

cjiaacc t o please b e r o w n t a s t e i
foot-wear.
'rices a r e , as usual
v e r y reasonable

EDCMOOR NOTES.
Edgomoor, July 12—Misses Rose
Hicklin, Martha Glass and Eliza
bet Gaston have returned from a
delightful visit .to the former's sister, Miss Sallie'rffcklin.'who is head
nurse in the Orangeburg Hospital
at Orflngebujjf, J •
iDr. R. A. Lummus and 'family
i r e the guests of relatives at Bethany while attending the State Y. r .
<JyU. Conference in session there.
Dr. Lummus will return in time to
fiH his pulpit Sunday morning
at
eleven o'clock.
R. D. Robinson, Rural Carrier on
Route 1, will begin his vacation the
first of next week,
Johnson Graham will spend
th"
weekend withrfUsiilfcc, Mrs. G. F.
Mitchell.

>nam<
Big Stock O f P r e t t y P a t t e r n s
Nothing can add more to the housewife's genuine
content than a sufficient supply of enamel and aluminum. kitefcen-ware. We have.the biggest stock In Chester to make your selections from.

versity of South Carolina where he
l a s been attending Summer School.
Miss Aiilee Wilkes, of Chester,
lias been visiting her brother. Rev.
Roy Wilkes.
Miss Dorothy Abernathy is visit-

Don't Hide

B. T. Metres was • visitor in
Charlotte Sunday.
Mr* Lujy-"Barron is visiting at
the home of her son, J. G. Barron.
Mrs. Mary Stowe, of Pineville, la
Visiting at the home of ^ r s . M, F .
Finch.- •
———
—
Gleen Meares visited his. brother,
B. T. Meares. Friday afternoon.
The friends o f , W . F . Jordan will
regret to learn that he is seriously
ill at his home here..
» - Mrs. Willie Masaey, of Van Wyck,
is visiting her aUter, Mrs. W. P.
Jordan, . y ,

^ — ~ ~ — our .corn yields. With, an
average
yield of ifeis t h a n t w e n l y . bushels
p e r i c r e the S6uth cannot produce
There has been much criticism of (on corn and compete With the'-North{he system of f a r m i n g followed In
e m states
re the yields
are
the Cotton Belt f o r the last f i f t y (
from 60 to 100 per cent larger.
y e a r s . The basis of this criticism lias
' A ' l a r g e c hog production than exgenerally, been tjiat we were one- (
ist* in the South, t h a t ' i s larger in
crop f*rntftfM?<ttiat * e grew cotton
proportion -to acres /armed and the
. ttifiarlr3ji-*Wraid not grow sufficifarm population, exists in wfW- f a c e n t livestock.
t,i o n s where corn is not used as thp
. It musP"be admitted t h a t ' , .some ^
Chief, feed or as the >asis pf
hog
years-we have. grown too much cot*
production.
take our hoif pr.—
ton and some f a r m s have "had to?
diction l e s s e n s ' f r o m t h o H j e c t i o n s
large a production o f , the cultivated '
instead of from the large corn proland in cotton, but the chief defect '
ducing states, yre will, seek t o
inin our agriculture has been a crop- |
crease our hog production by using
ping system which neither t«rids to '
other feeds more largely 'than corn.
increase soil fertility nor provides '
Until we do this, or until we increase
sufficient feeds f o r livestock.
corn yields greatly, there is not
S o f a r as the proportion of culti- j
much prospect of a large pe rma ne nt
vated land In corn and cotton Is conincrease.Jn hog production in the
corned, lllnois Is about as " much
£#nth. . ^ _ „
,
' guilty of o n e * ? » p . ; f * r a t N r H
"h .
' 'A large" hog production has not
Arkansas or Alabama, but the difbeen developed in the South because
,ference Is found ifi the facts . t h a t ^
\ n ~ U a v e tried to follow
Northern
whereas 80^per cent of the corn
chief
crop is fed t o livestock, only a small methods and mako corn-the
p a r t of the cotton crop, only a. small feed. There is not enough corn prop a r t of the seed, is used f o r feed on duced to make it profitable' to produce
hogs
in
competition
with
the
the f a r m s where grown, all the Jlnt
and practically all the seed
being Northern states. So long as 75 to 80
per cent of the total cost of producsold f r o m the farm.
The greatest fault of our
crop- ing a hog is for feed, we cannot proping system is, wo repeat, t hat It has duce hogs profitably in competition
with other sections until the , feeds
not produced enough^feedstuffs.
" So long as we. f i l l to produce the . the hogs consume are produced more
feeds for the livestock we already e c o n o m i c a l ^ or at a not materially
ahave we certainly ought not t o in- higher cost." Since the feed cost
- crease the number of.animals to be mounts to 76 to 80 per cent of the
total cost of producing hogs, it is
tti.
•
There is .one primiry reason why r.ecessary that we produce feeds
produce
we have not produced more live- more economically,-' or
in
stock, and particularly why
hog cheaper feeds than corn now is
raising has not been more extensive- the South, t o , m a k o hog raising attractive.—Progressive
Farmer.
ly developed. Until this obstacle ia
removed there is little reason
for
discussing any -of the minor^obsta- MRS. W. B. FLANNACAN
OF BOWLING GREEN DEAD
cles, which are only in a small way
responsible tbr the relatively small
Bowling Green, July 9.—Mrs. W."
numbers of hogs produced in
the . H. Klanria>{an died a t , he*-homo' in
Spjith. The chief reason why we do Howling Green Sunday j a f t e r n o o n .
fl5t produce more hags is
because Mrs. Flannagan '
been in. ill
we do not produce sufficient cheap l)ealllr f o r some time but ha»T been
and suitable feeds f o r hogs.
feeling better than usual / f o r two
Corn has been the cheapest and or three weeks and attended church
best livestock feed in this country. and Sunday school Sunday morning
I t has been the basis (or the
hog and taught her Sunday school class
Industry of the North, and . the of girls. Shortly' a f t e r coming f r o m
South has Apparently assumed that thurch she was stricken with appoit must also be the basis, on which plexy and died almost immediately.
t h j industry must be developed here.
She w i s before her marriage a
The result Is that wd produce ' few Miss Caldwell, daughter of the late
hogs, because our corn crop is not John \ Caldwell^ of the Beersheba
large enough t o f e e d . t h e other live- community. She was 49 years of age
stock, particularly the. horses
and an3' was. a . devoted member of the
mules which-SM must keep to pro- Bowling Green Presbyterian xhurirh
duce. the cottort and other money and took- an active part in all of its
crops. If our "corn yield per
aare activities. Surviving a r e hey husband
wpre larger, mere would be
pro- end three children.
*
*
duced, but the price per bushel
would be less and the cost of production would also be less.
I t seems E v i d e n t thaf until we W i l l c u r e R h e u m a t i s m , Neu>
base our hosHiroduction on
other ralfiia, H e a d a : h e £ l J r a m p » , C o I i t
feeds thaindorn we cannot compete i S e r a i ttt^Brui»e», C o t a . B u r n t , O l d
with .the Y ® r n B o "
h°K p r o d u c t a o r t a . T e t t e r , R i n f i - W o r m , E c l e m a , etc. A n l i s e p f i o A n o d y n e ,
tion, certainly not until we increase j
<ued i n t e r n a l l y o r e x t e r n a l l y . 25c

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
CHILDREN - TO YOUR
FAMILY TO SEE THAT
THEY GET THE MOST
NUTRITIOUS WHOLESOME BAKINGS.
Don't take the chance of sacrificing quality, economy and

food value by using self-rising flour
mixtures. They are only substitutes
for good plainflourand good baking
— powder. JC
4
ir

tained from good baking powder and plain flour. The results are
far better than from self-rising flour.

There is no 'substitute for
good baking powder and
plain flour.

UTILIZES STRAW.
Whwli

Economy does not necessarily
m e a n cheapness of price, nor
does it mean the easiest way. In these
J times the greatest care should be used
'? in determining between true economy
and the sham of mere cheapness bei cause there are so many preparations
and substitutes in the way of leavening agents on the market

For best results useCalumet Baking Powder

oA D I M E ' S w o r t h
for a n i c k e l — y o u r
f a v o r i t e flavor, t o o l

AUERBACH

and a good plain flour.

RUB-MY-TISM

Give the NEWS an AD, see your
Business GROW

Not just sometimes
butuniformlygood
That's "STANDARl
Made rigjit here ill the Carolinas, at
Charleston-^delivered daily to hundreds of pumps like this^Standard"
Motor Gasoline is Available to every
motorist, with all qf its original zest
for a quick s|art, speedy pick-up and a
long run at lowest mileage, cost. Find
the Standard pump wherever you are,
for you cafi't get any better all-round
gasoline. If better could be made it
would be in the pump already*
When you need it—as you need it
"Standard" Motor Gasoline.
| Balanced to give you easy starting,
rapid acceleration power and mileage; You'll like.it.
-

;

CAUSES TROUBLE

The bes^baking results are ob-

Qasoline

^
5TVTV\VTV^
We are equipped to do printing of all kinds.
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we
cannot do it-try us for your next jot). No job too
large or compljeated.
We have special punching machines, perforators, book binding equipment, numbering machines, etc.
If you wanfspeclal ruled forms don't think ofsending it off. We can do ruling of the moat complicated kind, from the smallest to the largest
ledger sheets.
You will find our .prices in line with other
printing establishments who give quality, printing and good paper. We have never prided ourselves on cheap work, ho wever, if that is the. kind
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to"
give you.the better kind.
^-Printing is like other things—you usually get"
just what you pay for.
Think of us when you £re in the market for
printers' ink.

|

Always fill at the "Standard" puriip*.

THE
CHESTER
NEWS

